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Bombs at Shanghai

By U it it «h1 Vr*m
WASHINGTON, A uk- 23.— Sen- 

tt* agricu Iture sub * committee 
leads annaiince l today that hear- 
ngs onaeB terul farm bill will be 
leld through©" the country until 
ate October, indicating oongre.~ 
uonal action on crop control it 
in likely before January.

The indlcati on of delay was re
tarded as Important, in view ot 
requent |MKa- t that President 

call a special ses- 
tber to take up farm

Transfer Johnson 
To Eastland Jail

Tony Johnson, charged with two 
automobile thefts, was to be 
brought Monday from itarslow by 
Want County Sheriff Dyer.

Johnson is churged in two cases, 
according to Deputy Sheriff Tug 
Underwood. One was to have 
been tried in Ward county but was 
transferred to this county because 
several witnesses live in this sec
tion.

Marines’ General 
Goes to Shanghai

larvin Jones of Tex- 
agriculture coni- 

nittee, announced he expects to 
lave his own general farm bill 
'ready th* first part o f  the next
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Political warfare for control ol
he democrat!^ party was foreseen 
rora the titter session o f congress 
vbich scrambled through the 
rreckage o f  Prc-ident Rooseveelt's 

day and adjourned.
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Buffalo Bones Are 
Traced to a Hunt

By VatUd P r s i
McINTOSH, S. D., Aug. 23. —  

Because a group o f Cheyenne In
dians chose late summer instead 
o f fall for a breat bison drive, a 
“ buffalo graveyard’’ exists near 
here today which is so large it 
recently wus mined for material 
for bone markets.

Mrs. Josph E. Waggoner of 
Keldron, whose mother was a 
member o f Sitting Bull’s famous 
command, tells the story o f the 
mass o f bones and traces it to the 
years o f  1825 or 1835.

At that time the Cheyenne, hav
ing driven other tribes from the 
Dakota region only to be them
selves forced westward by more 
powerful tribes, decided on one 
last hunt. Accordingly, they .cat- 
tered and started driving herds o f 
bison toward a high bluff on the 
Grand river.

When the animals were milling 
near the bluff they were driven 
over, the wounded dispatched and 
gicat quantities o f  meat removed 
from the carcasses. The stack o f 
bones slowly settled and consoli
dated, making the bed which ap
pears today in the cut bank o f the 
river. The state stopped the min
ing when it learned the “ grave
yard” was on publicly owned land.

______  being ar-
by Gf"E Bowles, extension

____  g  ill c i alive market-
ng, follow*:

Meads v Aug. 30 
Left** Cisco promptly at fi a. m. 
Arrive Qqan.ih 10 a. m.
Visit Qoanah Farmers' Co-Op- J

ah 1 p. m. 
ress 2 p. m.
tive gins.- 

ress 3:30 p. m. 
rillo about C:30 p. 

the night.
____________f ,  Au«. 31.
VWt Conaun - <'<>-op, Aaso- 

and Texas Wheat Growers,

■illo 12:30 p. m. 
Inview 2 p. m.

Cooperative cream- 
pumers Fuel associa- 

gh.t at Plainview. 
day, Sept. 1 

livlew at 7 a. m. 
rk 8 a. m. 

operative cotton oil

ock 9:30 a. m. 
experiment station

(nt station.
3 p. m.
i about 8 p. m.

[to  the interest being 
farmers in visiting 

Ires the stop at the 
ation at Spur will 

Juable and timely in- 
ecially along soil 
lies.
others interested in 

Ip are being request- 
b o u n ty  Agent Elmo 

tarr, or one o f the 
•iculture teachers, 

Cr they will furnish 
want to go with 

A small charge of 
nade o f each {leraon 

I a car to pay for car 
night stops will be 
camps.

Motorist Has Snakes 
As Theft Insurance

WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. 23. 
— Instead of locking his automo
bile when he parks, Howard Wel- 
din, Jr., carries several black- 
snakes as insurance against auto 
thieves.

When the snakes are hibernat
ing in the winter Weldin places 
stuffed snakes in the front seat 
which has the same effect.

Conceiving the idea after watch
ing liopi Indians train snakes in 
a motion picture, Weldin has used 
the plan successfully for  two 
years.

Rescue Fliers Are 
Awaiting Clear Skies

By United Press
POINT BARROW. Alaska. 

August 23.— Rescue fliers waited 
near the Arctic Circle today for 
clearing weather to continue the 
search for six Russian aviators 
lost 10 days ago on a trans-polar 
flight

uns Fall 
lost of State

Sng rain fell over 
■th Texas Sunday 

londay, promising a 
crop and improv- 

or a good, late feed

alls ng ported the 
2.3 iaghe*. McKin- 

1.2 and Dallas 
at. 8 a. m. Monday 

■ still falling, 
were reported in 
Cloudy skies were 

i clear Tuesday.

VOTING LIGHT FOREST FIRE 
IN ELECTION DEATH TOLL 
O V E R S TA TE  NEAR A SCORE

Fortune Awaits 
Former Prodicrv

By Unite*! Pre** 
CODV, Wyo, Aug. 23. Forest!

By United Press
AUSTIN, Aug. 23.— Texas vot

ers balloted lightly today in decid
ing if the state shall extend aid( raBl£ers who already have brought: 
now being given 117,000 old peo-1 out o f th*- f,r‘- in th" sho‘
pie to adult blind persons and de- i shon,i Natlonal ^ e  bodies
pendent children. of 12 firefighters, today searched

Beth proposals were expected t o ! f ° r s,x missing men. It was feared 
receive a favorable vote. I a so Per,s"«d.

Closing of liqurf stores, banks! ln three r ° dy ho,p,tal'i’ 25 mon
and state departments caused some *“ ffered fr,om burns- ° .n|y four 
confusion among persons who had * trf' considered out of danger, 
forgotten this was election day. A A trutk ,lriv,-r reported to for- 
light vote was forecast because o f i estry headquarters that six C( L 
rains and general lack of interest. <’nro,,e*‘» wtr"  A roll call

Victory was expected for five w“ s impow'Me with more than 700 
amendments. Whether the nmend- men fighting to check

Brigadier General John C. Beau
mont, commander o f _ the Second 
Brigade, is enroute to the Shang
hai to take command of the Unit
ed States Murine Corps units on, 
duty in the Sino-Japanese battle 

zone.

Boy Trades $50 
For $10 and Says He 

Thinks It Worth It
By United Press

HOUSTON, Texas— Carl Phen- 
ix traded $50 for $10 anti liked it. 
That's what happened when Carl’s 
model gasoline powered airplane 
won first prize in a contest spon
sored by the Houston miniature 
aircraft club, then soared away 
and was lost.

Carl stood puzzled ns his $50 
plane flew out o f  sight after 
circling about for 18 minutes anil 
58 seconds. He might win, but was 
it worth it?

The prize was only $10 but 
when a loving cup donated by th, 
Houston handicraft and hobby 
sen-ice was handed him, he grin
ned.

" I ’m losing money, but it’s 
worth it,”  he said.

The plane was a one-cylinder, 
five-pound. 10 ounce model wi*h 
a seven foot wing spread. It flew 
five miles before disappearing, 
and used approximately nine- 
sixteenths o f  an ounce o f gaso
line, Raymond Hardy, official 
timer, said. Search failed to find 
the plane.

Negro Attacker Is 
Again On Rampage

By United Prea*
CHICAGO, Aug. 23.—  Attacks 

on four more women and a ne
gro’s attempt to date a pretty 19- 
year-old national beauty contest 
winner today spurred Chicago pol
ice in a search for the negro who 
murdered and assaulted Anna Ku- 
chta, 19, a student nurse.

merit to permit return to the fee 
system o f paying county officials 
would carry, was doubtful.

Three Killed By 
Overturning Truck

By United Press
KENEDY, Texas, Aug. 23. —  

Three persons were dead and 
three others in critical condition 
in a Kenedy hospital today after 
a leaded ice truck overturned on 
top o f a car bearing a group o f 
cotton pickers. All were members i 
'\f a New Braunfels Mxican fam- | 
ily.

the flarntx
which have roared through thou- j 
sands of acres of timberlands in 
three days. Rangers said they j 
might bring the fire under control 
this afternoon if they get a change 
in the winds.

Experienced rangers and con
servation corps youths were among 
those burned to death.

Location of Well . 
Announced bv Firm

Location for the well to be drill
ed by Hickok Producing and De
velopment company nine miles 

I northwest o f Cisco was announced 
j Monday.

The well. No. 1 .is to be on the 
Van Parmer 80-acre tract, section 

I 477, S. P 
It is 680 fee 
south, east and west lines o f  th 
land.

Depth o f 4,000 feet is planned.

TWO AMERICANS 
INJURED IN A 

SHANGHAI RAID
R R. company survey. j .  M  T h r o w  Mor<. M , n 
set from the north. |b |q A ro u n d  C ity

In B attle  T od a y .

’ St-

Funeral For Ranger 
Resident Conducted 

Monday Afternoon

By United Preee
SHANGHAI. Aug. 23.— A huge 

aerial bomb crashed into upper 
Nanking Hoad between two big
department stores today and kill
ed from 300 to 700 persons.

M ore than 1,000 were wounded, 
|including Anthony Hlllingham, a 

Funeral services were conduct- , t.„rrvsp<>ndent of the s *w York 
ed this afternoon at four o’ clock I Tjm,.s> an(J Mtia Blanche Tennev, 
at Collinsville for James Peyton an Amencan in Shanghai.
Robertson, a resident of Ranger St.velar Kuropeans were hurt.

| oi th* past wine month*, with Japanese t»aid the bomb came 
I «"t«rment in the Collinsville ceme- from a chine!a. p|a„ e. 
tery following the services, wh.ch A wcon(, aerju! frashad
were conducted by Dr K. G. throuirh th,. roo,  o f  the f .  g. Na.  

hillingsworth, Cox prepur- j Vy warehouse, adjarent to the

. t
: -3

Officers Seeking 
Six Jailbreakers

. , ----------- —  _ -  - Mood.A search lor  n mured sSackvillt* , , l . . ,  , - ,
J , .  above, was in- '  body  ̂ for burial. _ _ I United States and British consu-

.‘ tituted after relative* learned

s fr

that she had been named beu"- 
ficiary in an old English estate, its 
value unestimated. Miss Stoner, 
thrice married and divorced, gain
ed prominence a generation ago 
as a prodigy who wrote verse at 5, 
and spoke eight languages at 12.

Th._ di lent was a member o f | latM> but did n(* ,.xpi(Ml<.. 
the Methodist church. Survivors | While the bombings were going 
include his widow. Mrs. Lula Rob- i on JapaBeae thr, w 75.000 mors 
ertson; two sons. Steedman Rob- | H |dll.r,  and ^ ainst mor8
ertson, Dallas, and John C. Rob- than 200.000 Chinese soldiers who 
ertson Fort Worth; three daugh- have besieging Japanese posi- 

K- /” *yfield, ° ^ I?.al* i tion* for 12 days.
Today’s bombing brought civil-

Garrett to Return 
To County Residence

By United Pres* I
GREENVILLE. Texas, Aug. 23. 

A manhunt spread over North 
Texas today as officers in adjoin
ing counties took up the search 
for six men who, Sunday, v.ith 
Albert Giles, escaped from tho 

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett [ county jail, 
is expected to return to Eastland Giles was recaptured f o u r  
in early September, as a message blocks from the jail. No trace 
was received Sunday by his son, was f ° un(l ° f  the other six.
Clyde. Jr., that he and Mrs. Gar-1 Gil‘ ‘* tht‘ m‘‘n were unarm- 
rett will leave Washington August ed alld bail no plans for getting
21Hh

Congress adjourned Saturday.

Fleeing Slayer Is 
A  Suicide Victim

By United Pn>u
BARTLETT, Texas, Aug. 23.—  

Edwin Dusek, 40. shot and killed 
hmiself today while being trailed 
with bloodhunds after his wife 
was fatally shot late yesterday at 
her father’s home.

Mrs. Dusek was shot three times 
while her father and mother 
watched.

Tho sheriff at Belton obtained 
dogs from the state training 
school at Gatesville and began a 
search. This morning officers 
heard a shot in a clump o f trees 
and found Dusek fatally wounded 
in the head.

out o f  town when they escaped. 
| The men told the jailer they had 
dropped a pillow through the bars 

. into a small room. When he en
tered the room through a door 

! from the outside they overpowered 
i him.

Planes Attack a 
British Freighter

By United Prees
MARSEILLES, France, Aug. 

23.— The British freighter Nonei- 
julia reported by wireless today 
that it had been bombed 200 
miles from Marseilles by two air
planes marked with white crosses 
in the middle o f a black circle. 
The ship said it had not been 
damaged.

las, Mrs. T. A. Cullum o f  Dallas 
and Mrs. J. W. Todd o f Ranger. 
Also surviving are one brother, J. 
O. Roberston, and one sister, Mrs. 
Sam Minnis.

Mr. Robertson had made his 
home with his daughter in Ranger 
for the past nine months.

ian fatalities in the Anglo-Ameri- 
ean area o f the International Set
tlement to more than 2,000. in
cluding three Americans killed a 
week ago.

The explosions came after 2 i 
hours o f intense fighting in which 
the Japanese had landed more
than 50,000 soldiers from trans
ports from Japan.

\T T I T  J  Up the Yangtze river Japanese
Years Is Honored ‘K'mbed ;~ c*ond time today and claimed they 

wrecked parts o f  the Chinese Cen
tral Government’s chief military 
airdrome.

Mason Over Fifty

GENEVA, Aug 
Spain delivered a

23.— Loyalist 
note to the

RISING STAR. Aug. 23. —  J. 
W. Clark, only surviving charter 
member o f the local lodge o f  Ma
sons, and who has been a Mason 
for more than 50 years, was hon
ored by the lodge the past week

Rainfall Varied 
In Countv Area

Rainfall Sunday in Eastland 
county varied considerably, re
ports received Monday indicated.

The precipitation at Eastland 
was reported as being one inch. 
R. L. Jones, who lives south o f 
Eastland, declared he believed 
rain at his farm was greater 
than that measurement.

BLANTON CASE REOPENED
By United PraM

SAN PERLITA. Texas, Aug. 23 
— Justice o f the Peace Thomas 
Hath reopened a secret court of

OIL WORKER (TILLED
BEAUMONT, Aug. 23.—  Chas.,

Kibodoaux, 35, of-W estlake, lai., j inquiry today into the mysterious 
an oil field fireman, was killed at j disappearance last November of 
an explosion at a Magnolia well I uther and John Blanton, Willacy 
12 miles southwest o f here. county farmers.

Helen Wills Moody 
Files Divorce Suit

By United Press
CARSON CITY, Nev., Aug 23. 

— Helen Wills Moody, once cham
pion woman tennis player o f  tho 
world, filed suit for divorce from 
Frederick Moody Jr.

Prices Go U p ,  but Ponderous Porker Stays Down

Unemployed Men 
Protest to U.S.C.C.

By United h « i  ^
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. —  

Two thousand wet and weary un
employed matchers, left behind 
when Congress adjourned, today 
directed toward the U. S. Cham
ber o f Commerce their protest o f 
discharge o f workers from  WPA 
rolls.

Deprived o f their chief object 
o f  protest when Congress quit, the 
marchers planned to picket the 
U. S. C. o f C. offices.

League of Nations today charging *  !‘/ e
Italy with ‘ ‘ flagrant aggression, 
against the Spanish Republic.”

SANTANDER. Spain, Aug. 23.
— The Spanish nationalist army 
moved down from the hills to 
within 15 miles of Santander to
day. The insurgents met little re
sistance and captured 30 towns 
and villages.

Famous Clock On 
Its 99th Year
By United Press

STRASBOURG, Aug. 2.7.— The 
astronomic clock o f Strasbourg 
Cathedral, which has attracted 
more than 5,000,000 visitors dur
ing its career, will celebrate its 
100th anniversary next year.

Started in 1838, tho famous 
clock tells the time o f day, indi- 
catos religious and civic festivals,

TIENTSIN, China. Aug. 23.—  
The United States Consul is trying 
to prevent an outbreak of hostili
ties at Tsingtao. where thousands 
o f Japanese, Americans and other 
foreigners are refugees, dispatch-

tificate of membership 
lodge.

The certificate is signed by the es said today, 
grand master and grand secretary I ----------------------------- -

i Breck and Hanlon
similarly honored but on account 
o f  that fact that only one such 
certificate may be issued each Ma
sonic year, will not he eligible un
til next summer. Any member 
who has been affiliated with a 
lodge for as long as 50 years may 
receive a life certificate upon the 
rcommendation o f  his home lodge.

The presentation was made by 
A. P. Smith, secretary o f the Ris
ing Star lodge.

• ;T- Jg

FlatwoocTs Fair 
Plans Discussed

Plans for Flatwood’s communi
ty fair, to be held at an early date 

the hours”  at which the moon and were discussed recently at a meet-
sun rise and set, eclipses, and the 
average revolution o f each planet.

Allegorical personages figure in 
the action o f the clock and at 
noon visitors come to see the 
Twelve Apostles appear and kneel 
at the feet o f  Christ Jesus while 
the cock crows three times.

The present clock is considered 
a mechanical masterpiece, and is 
the third to be erected on the ca
thedral. The first clock, begun in 
1352, was used for 200 years and 
in the latter 16th century a sec
ond astronomic clock replaced it, 
remaining in use for  more than 
300 years.

ing o f the home demonstration 
club at the home o f Mrs. E. F. 
Bennett.

The achievement exhibit from 
the clubwomen at the fair will be
jelly.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Mrs. D. A. Reese, W. H. Snell, 
Finas Johnson and Miss Frankie 
Webb. Members present were 
Mmes. C. H. Webb, O. G. Reese. 
D. E. Webb. H. E. Wilson, W. F. 
Arnold, A. C. Justice, M. W. Grie- 
ger, Bennett. Foster, T. E. Rob
ertson and J. H. Pittman.

Will Meet Again
Eliasville and Hanlon Gasoline 

team will play again tonight at 
8:15 on the Eastland Fire De
partment Softball field as Jack 
Rafferty, state commissioner for 
the A. S. A. A., has voided a 
game Thursday night which the 
former team won 8 to 1.

Rafferty held that Johnson, 
Eliasville pitcher, and Goodwin, 
Hanlon right fielder, were ineli
gible after studying protests o f 
the two teams.

Officials stated that the ruling 
was made in that Johnson has 
pitched in A. S. A. A. contests in 
Oklahoma and the other player 
protested was not entered on Han
lon’s playing list to District Com
missioner Earl Wcathermby at 
Eastland.

The winner o f the game meetq 
Elks o f Ranger Tuesday night.

\ tk

Fighting Breaks Out 
In Woosung District

Br United Press
SHANGHAI (Tuesday) Aug. 

23.— Heavy fighting was reported 
in messages received enrly today 
from the Woosung district, at the 
mouth o f  the Whangpoo river, 
above Shanghai.

RANGERS STILL PRESENT 
» y  United Piren

DALLAS, August 23.— Dallas 
woke up today to find that in

Pork is headed upward but this ponderous paradox af porcine pulchritude is staying down, declares 
Matt Shibles, o f  Ncdburg, Me., owner of the livnig miss of 1600 pounds o f fresh pork, on the hoof. Ten 
feet long, and nine feet in circumference at the sh >ulder, the hog, and he really la a hog, requires 10 
juarts o f milk twice daily, with four or five doxen ears tossed in ocqMionolly as a tonic. A pulley and

glimpse of°  „ ,P , ‘ ’ ‘ “ y "  tfcT I ding are used to life, and hold him on his feet. Shiiles charges five ccnta a person for a glini|
T e L  L n g" A  sUll were here. 1 Goliath, and s,y* he was collected $800 sin :e the fame of his beast spread far a >4 wide.

Germany Trains Girls 
For Colony Careers

by United Press
BERLIN, Aug. 23. —  Already 

looking forward to the day when 
lost lands will be returned, Ger
many has begun to train young 
women for careers as colonisers.

A school haa been established to | 
equip students to take places as 
helpers in families abroad. As 
Germany at present has no colo
nies to which the girls can be 
sent, most o f  them go to coun
tries where many Germans have 
already emigrated.

Appellate Court 
To Resume Work

The Eleventh Court o f  Civil 
Appeals is expected to resume its 
sessions either Sept. 6 er 17, it 
was stated Monday at Eastland.

Initial cases for  the new period 
have been set for Sept. 17.

Home Economics 
Teacher Is Named
Election of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Vaught as home economics teach
er at Eastland High school was 
announced Monday by officials.

Mrs. Vaught succeeds Mrs. 
Katie Knoy, resigned who haa 
moved with her husband to Odes
sa. Mrs. Vaught recently was a 
teacher at Eagle Pass.

Gun&hc« Wounds 
Are Fatal to Youth

HOUSTON, Aur 23. —  J o h n 
Stapleton, 19, t f  Fort Bend conn 
ty. died in a hospital today o f gun
shot wounds received Aug. 16 in 
an altercation wi-.h negroes at a 
Idling station.

Woman and Two 
Children Drowned

Br Ualtcd Press
HOUSTON, Aug. 23.— A heroic 

Houston woman and two children 
she tried to save were drowned 
late Sunday in a picnic tragedy 
on Pond Creek, six miles from 
Hempstead.

The dead were Grace HIU, 18, 
and Bobbie Hill, 13 children o f 
Mrs. J. D. Hill, and Mrs. Mollie 
Ford, 50, at whose home the Hills 
were spending the week-end.
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Union Disputes Have 
a Middle Ground, Too

The United States, having had a rather severe course 
in the hothouse pressure method o f labor union develop
ment, seems to be more and more interested in the pos
sibility that unions now can be set out in common ground, 
there to he subject to the same laws and regulations that 
control other questions o f public interest.

Germ of this idea comes from the experience of Euro
pean countries, especially Holland and England, where 
trade unions have flourished for years.

While conservatives here argue that it is because of 
restraint and compulsions that unions abroad have attain
ed their position of respectability, there is another group , 
which contends that strikes and other direct actions were | 
necessary to force that view onto employer* and the pub-1 
lie.

There is some truth in both views, but both overlook ( 
the sensible middle ground where disagreements may bej 
dissolved.

•  •  *

In the first place, there is no British law requiring 
unions to carry out contracts with employers. No union is 
required to incorporate or submit to an audit except in 
the case of its political fund. A union cannot he sued for 
damages except in case of illegal strike, which the law de
fines. • ^

But Britain has not altogether overlooked the matter 
of regulation. Most unions must register and make yearly 
reports on sources of revenue and spending. Sympathetic 
strikes are forbidden if thev are calculated to coerce the 
government indirectly, or if they inflict hardship on the 
'ommunity. Satisfied workmen may not he intimidated 
nto joining a strike, and public service employes must not 
that breaks the law, then they alone are hold responsible.

Then there is the middle ground, amounting to noth
ing more than a deep-rooted respect for law and order, 
plus the fact that the highly competent British labor 
leaders require members to strike or return to work with
out questioning the order. If the leaders give an order 
that breaks the law. then thye alone are held responsible.

On the government side, this unwritten code of fair 
play is observed, too. an instance being the coronation bus 
strike. Had the Transport board used strike breakers to 
put the buses back on the streets, that would have been 
a violation o f the understanding by w hich most Brtiish
strikes are settled.

Now a reckless labor union or an irresponsible gov
ernment could find plenty of loopholes to wretk the op-: 
eration o f these “ understandings.”  But the significant 
thing is that, nine times out of ten. they don't. Thus, the ' 
rock-ballasted wall against which erosive dissension and
violence dissipate themselves in most British labor ques
tion is nothing more than a rule o f reason.

The United States, facing a division on future policy 
in this field, w ould do well to reflect that there is no mon- ; 
opoly on good judgment or respect for law and order, and 
that it doesn’t take an act of Congress to put law and 
order into operation.
f g ------- ------------------- ------------------------- — — ;

Singing Vampire
HORIZONTAL Answer to Previous Puzzle
I Ficticious 

siren pictured 
here

7 Her native 
land.

13 To pres*.
14 Quaking.
16 Reg ion.
l
III Bed laths.
19 To opine
20 Minor note
21 Lawyer* 

charge.
22 To woo.
54 Note in scale
25 Drone bee,
26 Half an cm.
27 Wallet.
20 Hops^dn.
30 Rich part of 

milk.
32 Male sheep.
34 Part of a boat
35 Afraid.
37 To dine. *
38 Sixty seconds 

(pi •

40 Ready.
42 Owed.
43 Negative.
45 Heaps.
47 To cut.
49 Like soap.
52 Tiny particle
53 Assessment

amount. 7
55 Molding. R
56 Many ------are 9

told about her 10
57 She lured------11

to their death. 12

VERTICAL
Pa-t of mouth. 
Pope’s scarf. 
Instrument. 
Being.
Loom bars.
Island.
Obtains.
Follows.
Ipsane.
Form of "be" 
Born.
Sweet potato.

15 Father.
21 Shape.
23 Grafted.
24 She lived on a

—— in the 
Rhine River 
(pi.).

25 Double.
27 To pry.
28 Ireland.
29 To leave Out. 
31 To unite again 
33 Talisman.
35 Cravat.
36 Lion's home.
38 Genus of 

rodents.
39 Cry for help.
41 Document.
42 Tribal unit.
44 Implement.
45 Chum.
46 Ship s record.
47 Possesses.
48 Existed.
50 Since.
51 Aye.
53 Road.
54 Musical note, j
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Toes Tap Gaily 
in Bombed City

noc. Including M ,f2 h .n d . who 
" . e for Vaneev’* 2400 acre* of 
era.r land, rushed out. more than 
once exchanging :hot* w.th bnn-

Yrncey was an honored guest

o f Mayor Jam*
Sa v Francisco IriJH  
c«-l< hration this 
the record of 
ion-rcr than any ,
in tne United S'at^^F

’ — - . 1

A U T O M O B I L E

MARKETS
Closing Selected New York 

Stocks:
Courtesy D.
Phone 629

Blind Barman Says 
Never Spills a Drop

E. Pulley 
- Ranger

Rjr V n!U-<! rrma
S I. LOUIS, Aug 23.—  Sensi

tive fingers and infallible memo-

Am T 4  T 
A T ft S F
Chrysler . . 
t ’ ii- Oil . .

Texas Co ............................. ...  60%
lOSVi U S S te e l ................................113)4

111 % 
. 14%

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

r.\ r.<* sightless Jack Miller, St. 
Louis bartender and tavern own
er, to keep pace with more foitu- 
natu iC’lleagces.

Almost unheard of are unseeing 
bartenders. The reason, perhaps, 
is dtineing men • In aits are un
able to stand the sight o f spilled 
Ii (in-r

But Miller is not one to s| ill 
precious liquids, alt i

Mail Robberies Are 
Recalled By Oldest 

Pastmaster In Nation

A wizard at drink mixing, un

By United Fre*«
MONTPELLIER. Caiif., Aug. I 

23.— When A. .1. Yancey, 76, clos
ed the window marked *‘ Lnit*d 
States Mail”  in his country store, 
it marked the en i of a 30-year | 
career which has proven as cxcit- * 
ing at times as it could he peace- | 

change cus-jfu l, in this small. California town 
In the thru* decades Yancey 

h*« distributed letters from his ,
Com & S o u ..................
Klee B A S h ................ .........17)4

Grain:
Corn— High Low Close

Prev.
Close

halting, Miller selects a brand 
from a shelf o f neatly arranged

g r  lid window, robbers h a v e  
their way lb time* to the

Gen M o t ...................... ......... 56*, Sep . »r>74 92 4 96*4 93*4 bottles. lit*h: store hidden behind rilling j
Gulf Oil ...................... .........  56 Dec . 66 64 H 65 84 65*4 Into a glass he pours whiskey, hi'l . They came a* fii.-t by horse-
Houston Oil ............. ......... 1 4 4 May . 65 >4 65*, 66% 66*4 explaining: hack, then on ft eight trains and,
• Humble O & R .........
Mck & R ......................

.........81 S

......... 13 44
Wheat—
Sep . 105 >4 103 H 104 7. 105V4

‘ ‘Observe the whiskey is warm 
and as it rises in the gla-ss its heat

r». rc recently, h. automobile. 
Heavy iron h i •; | laced on all j

Montff W a r d ................ Dec 107*4 105*, 106 \ 107 is transferred to my fingers. I can virefows o f the st->r» proved un- j
Packard ........................ May 109 \ 10K *4 109 *4 109% tell exactly how much I have in availing and Yan-ev finally rip red
Pure Oil ......................
Radio ..........................

Oats—
Sep . .  2!)>4 29 29 29

this glass at any given time.
“ If the drink requires two-third ;

on t, burglar alarm—-or< of the J 
f'rst ever triad’— 1> his home sev

Socony V a c .................. Dec . .  29 % 2**4 28% 29 whiskey, 1 stop pouring right tir l hundred feet awav. W hen the |
May . 30 H 30*4 30 *4 30% there— just like that.” alarm sounded the entire house-
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apartiMot hou*c 
with preparation* ar 
The Duchess- fancy 
tlie aubiert « f  rm«-i 
live paper* and cnv i 
art group* of tin ei 

"lt> baity as a lo. 
all the icet o ' u»':i 
I'M tliinku.’," Pat 
day. "We're all d 
w in* and riRglii' cn 
anybody nuts that 
that way." Then In 
and asked softly out 
of his mouth, “ Yel

HUMBLE

M O T O R  01

"She invited mo n 
iswrred, “ and r 

Utough not foi un 
thinks. I sugg' '••<1 
'fiend Steve Car 
Headquarters; and 
one he'*; canning, i 
to wear her fan u.

Pat nodded 
emerald, all rig! t 
when she gives .1 
We’ll like'" be m e 
tracks some day un 
Thta Steve now 

“ He'a a dete. i vc. 
Boh pulled I’ 

room and rlnvd tn, 
u-you're helping it 

niruit you? Thin, 
it SO tkit e v e r  y tlfK
in Pont mi a big I 
off a-.-ir eoatnni--  •> • ,
T>AT though'

fin n ed . “ Si. 
dam<g would I . i 
I can put U up ’ ■
i l.c'll fall for .'g u ee  you  m axim um  *rrne|uve „  to ^

n l l -a r i ' i in i l  />• r fo r  -..........

T ry H nm hl*  9 9 7  Valor i
hut all the ileiirnlili■ i/unli
n m otor o il in perfert htim

regular shadow-box 
at the Jail, arc

lliim h le S ervice  Na/inn over in foine ahape-
hU Ue.Aer Am in your c r t f ^ S g n 'd d M  the b

leen listlessly' put 
peasant coatum

liihrirtm l. In tealed  ctiMi ribbon around her l

-  >»« s s r S s r s
Profcssog Brae y wl

anil refill it trilh Ihit
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What some of America's
_  leaumont . . i . . . , .

aquatic stars say about Camels =r
w — — — — i w i w i m — w w w M ,      ..... ... ......... „ -

YESTERDAY S f 
Galveston 2, Fort 1

SPRINGBOARD ACE. Lovely Jane Fauntz Manslce, o f  Chicago, Beaumont 4-4. Tul
says: "It's Camel* for me! Good digestion if o f prime importance 1 v “  Houston 8, Dalian .
to me. Tense competition and all the changes o f diet when f  HF A T  j p  P . OklahomR City >,

I traveling are liable to upset digestion. But I smoke Camels at I  t  ■ V  V  WW* M g  J l  Km  f _
’jaaUBjjfe. mealtimes and after and my digestion runs smoothly." .xu'; I  s' —5^1 ft j TODAY'S G>

The best o f meals tastes better and digests easier ss hen you have I . m  ■  V ’ ’ " - ^ 4  t R ’tA 1 lk \  /  Dallas at Houston,
an abundant flow o f digestive fluids —alkaline digestise fluids. L ^  t 1 ' I * J f  Wort 14 nt Gal
Smoking Camels encourages this flow—helps you enjoy a sense (  f  * 1 »•* — Oklahoma City at !
o f  well-being. Steady smokers say: "Camels set me right!" ^  f  Ttliaa a tp o a u ’ i-nt

w 1 / j {  f U jH r o o

( "t". HAROLD ("D U tC H "l S M t n L ^ f e U  T H K - t M C  1
' Would NER in 1 Hint

' ’ ^  .... A j  walk a mile for a Camel!" " I  find a K Dorothy Poynton I hll,01 'C
£ ■  great deal o f  pleasure in Camels," g e les -a  steady Cnrutl
U fl says "Dutch." "I long ago discovered J l S  says:"I prefer Camels!

that smoking a Camel restores my B 1 RJ don't get on my o rves l 
flow of energy alter a strenuous have such a rich, Jflk*
m eet-giscs an invigorating lift."' j f l  ,nd never tire my usU."

“ PETE" DESJAR. 
DINS — tflodwr fa
mous diver — speak
ing: "Divers like a 
m ild  cigarette that 
doesn’t upset their 
nerves. That’s why 
I prefer to smoke 
(amels.**

ENJOY BENNY GOODMAN S SWING BAND 
FOB A FULL HALF-HOUR!

T une in Renny'n popular nwingMer*— hear hi* famous 
trio and quartette. Tueadaya — H .R pm E. S. T. (9-.Jt 
pm f. I> S. T  ). 7 R pm C. S. T  . 4 R  pm M. S. T .. 
i ;R  pm P. S. T ., over W A B C -G olu m bia  Network.

LENORE RIGHT WINGARD
— a champion o f  champions in 
speed swimming, comments on 
smoking: "After an exhausting 
swim, I get a 'lift' with a Camel."

A Q U A P L A N E  EXPERT. Mis,
Gloria Whecdcn can do hand-stands 
on an aquaplane. Lunching on the 
speed boat, she says: "I  gc, to much 
benefit smoking Camels at meals."

StiSI*’

For Digestion’s sake. . .  Smoke C
Carnal, at* «aa<U In*
t X M N U V C  tM A C C O l  

Doasaatia. . .  than any al
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tabt  o r  c i ia ii\< t i :hh 
K A T M I.E K N  0**11 A > —  heroine, 

w riter uf a rrrin .it  rnrd trra * .
B O B  ■ f V A Y l H I - l i r r u ,  d r ir c -  

l lv t  h .*n r  n rltrp .
P A T — Ike jim .io r  w bn plnyrd

" ^ A f  IMJCHK**— put run « f  »u r - 
reallat itt. »

P R O r R fB O R  HH %< KY —  I tOP-
„  • •

VeutcrtUiTl Mol» rkrrka w ith  
“] tk «  Idrnitty o f an l-'.iop -

P f  n  I  n D ii r%p« rt w ho lurnrdX. n  T u n lfj out to N  I  #ew«*l Ihlri. i nn thin
^  he Pwft— r llrnrry f
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CBAlTKlt X
E'OR.the next 10 days, the studio 

apartment house was buzzing 
with preparation* and excitement. 
The Duchess' [ u o  dress ball was 
tlte aubiert « f  much comment in 
the paper, and emong.the various 
art groups of the city.

"IF* batty as a loon she is, and 
all the rest o' us'Ii be the same, 
I'm tliinkUiV P«l told Bob one 
day. "W e’re all done up with 

/  wire* and ringin' enough to drive 
anybody nuts that ain’t already 
that way." *Puai he tame closer 
and asked softly out of one comer 
of his mouth, "YeYe goin', ain’t 
ye?"

“She invited me all right,”  Bob 
answered, “and i ’ll be there, 

.tiwugh not foi the reason she 
thinks. I (Uggi ted die have m' 
rlend Steve Carnahan, from 

Headquarters, and not tell any
one he’s, efinnu:. if site s stuck 

' to wear her famous emerald.”
Pat nodded "She’ll wear the 

emerald. all “right. Always docs 
when she jp v e s  a big blowout 
We’ll like’ ”  be murdered in our 
tracks some day on account o' it. 
This Steve now ?”

“ He’s a detecuve. and a good 
one,” Bob pulled bun inside the 
room and rlnard me .Lur. "Say, 
yeu're helpina the •l*.tricinn, 
aren't yoer Thins we nrnid fix 
it so that Uverytu,. would pass 
in Pont « f  a btr light—to show 
off at-ir aaatum or something?”

itfc/e 9 9 7  Valor i
to  dctirnbU' i/unhi 
oil in p rrfccl hale 
i m axim um  serti

T>AT thought » minute, then he
gi inned.^Sui e. Some o ’ thim

dnnx* would like nothin’ better. 
I can put it lip to the Duchess so 
she'll fall for it in a big way.
Lave It to me We'll rig up a 

it nrrlnrmiinrf. j l f fu k r  shadow-box likes down 
at the jail, and give ’em the one- 

S rrricr  Station or Uver in foino shape—or for fume
, . shapes rather." .-r  dram  your rr ^  ^  ,he bj)? b>,*  Kath.

II if trith thii In *ecn listlessly put on her Irish 
peasant costum and tied a green 

’. In iratrd  ..mi ribbon around i a
, pleasure and ex, . .ment over the

rr ' , ” , party^ had com because it was
Professor Brae : who was to be

REFINING ASEBALL
ALENDAR
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her partner for the evening. Once 
or twice she had heard Bob and 
liis dog pass her door and had 
hoped they would stop. But al
ways they had gone on, while she 
reluctantly turned back to her 
desk.

Fittingly enough, Professor Bra- 
cey chose to come to the ball 
dressed as an Egyptian Pharaoh. 
Kathleen gasped with astonish
ment when she opened the door 
to the stately figure, whose black 
eyes only seemed to be alive. In 
his hand he carried a tiny statue 
of an Egyptian god.

"My!”  she told him, “ You ac
tually gave me a start, you look 
so regal and—and so sini.ter.”

‘ ‘While you’re so beautiful and 
young," he replied.

. . .
’ T’HE Duchess’ huge studio had 

. been transformed into a tropi- j cal garden, where brilliant birds 
Uuttwvd unci.g the palms and 
.■rate towers, and little fountains 
rasafid time! jets of water. The 
e f t  music mt stringed instruments 
drtflcd dreamily over the whole 
« w e ,  weaving a magic spell of 
glamour that suited the fantastic, 
•alnrful costumes of the guests.

“Like it, Colleen?”  asked the 
tall clansman coming up behind 
Kathleen.

For a minute she turned to him 
bewildered, then, "Bob! How 
wonderful you look! With your 
kilt and sporran and Glengarry 
bonnet. You must look exactly 
like some of your ancestors. What 
did Schmatz think of you?”

“ Not much of the smell o f moth 
balls, which my clothes have been 
packed in. I knew they had these 
duds at home, so I sent for them. 
My family is certain now that I 
am crazy. Want to walk around 
and give the place the once-over? 
Your Pharaoh seems to be busy 
with the Duchess. She beckoned 
to him when you came in. Get 
an eyeful of that big emerald she’s 
wearing. It’s tons with jewel con
noisseurs, I uf derrtand.”

. . .  ,
ITATHLEEN looked at their

^  hostess, then her eyes widened 
in astonishment. “ Did you ever 
sec anything so amazing” No 
wonder she came dressed like a 
queen. She’s more beautiful than 

| anyone in the room.”
Kathleen looked again at the 

j Duchess, who was sitting on a 
| marble seat before a bank of roses. 
I Professor Braccy was leaning over 
her, his smoldering gaze on the 
beauty of her white neck and 

I shoulders which her elaborate vel
vet costume displayed to the best 
advantage. Around her throat 

. was a flashing necklace of dia-
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monds, and lovely gems gleamed 
from the small tiara on her head. 
But the famous emerald surpassed 
them all. It hung from a thin 
chain low against her breast. Its 
magnificence was breath-taking.

"Not many men could resist her 
tonight, could they?” Kathleen 
asked a little wistfully. “ And of 
course to a man of the world like 
Professor Bracey, she would be 
especially interesting.” ^

Before Bob could reply, a swift 
dart of light came winging across 
the room from the bow of a huge 
electrical Cupid, which seemed to 
be hovering above the tall bank 
of ferns, and fell full on the 
Duchess and Braccy. This brought 
a burst of applause, and made the 
Pharaoh put up his hand as 
though to shield his eyes from the 
brightness.

“ ’ hit—that’s Pat up there," Bob 
tol ■ Kathleen. “ He's working the 
beam from the Cupid’s bow. Can’t 
you imagine how that would ap
peal to his sentimental Irish soul? 
He was telling me about it yes
terday. Since your other partner 
seems detained, how about danc
ing?” He held out his arms and 
they drifted away to a dreamy 
waltz, weaving in and out among 
the crowd of gypsies, nymphs, 
cowboys, Indians, and harlequins.

JpOR Ke/hleen all the months of 
heartbreaking work and worry 

were swept away and she was 
conscious only of a feeling of ec
stasy that Bob’s arms were about 
her, and his eyes were looking 
into hers.

“ Cutting in, McTavish, and the 
queen orders you into her pres
ence,” said the Egyptologist's voice 
behind them.

Bob scowled and reluctantly 
relinquished his partner, made his 
way to the side of the Duchess, 
who held out her hand and drew 
him down beside her.

“ I've been waiting all evening 
to hear you say you love me, Bob 
dear,” she began with regal au 
dacity. “ Most of the other men 
have already told me, but you're 
the only one who could really 
make it mean something to me.”

Here was a dangerous woman 
with wealth and beauty and posi
tion, actually making love to him, 
an unknown writer* It was too 
ridiculous, too—

“ You see I can’t possibly believe 
you. Duchess, because I’m in love 
with someone else," he said slowly 
as though just realizing for the 
first time that this was so. “ I’m 
in love with a girl who doesn't 
love me,”  he added.

(To Be Continued)
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Tm b - * W L Pet.
Iklahoma City . .  80 50 .632
lan Antonio . . . . . 75 63 .543
leaumont ......... .520
ort Worth . . 00 .515
'ulsa ................ C9 .511
•alveston . . . . .  r> h 6!) .490
louston . . .  . . . . .  59 78 .431
•alias.................. . .  48 90 .348

ream— W L Pet. Team— W L Pet.
Chicago ........... . . .  74 43 .619 New York . . . . 34 .691
New York . . . . . . . 04 45 .587 D e tro it .............. 44 .600
St. L o u is ......... . . .  61 49 .555 Chicago ........... 50 .561
Pittsburgh . . . . . . .  00 51 .541 Boston .............. . . . 00 47 .501
Boston ............. . . . 54 59 .478 Cleveland ......... . . . 52 54 .491
Cincinnati . . . . . . .  45 64 .413 Washington . . . . . 50 57 .487
Philadelphia . . . . . 45 07 .402 St. I .o u is ......... . . 35 75 .318
Brooklyn ......... . . . 44 65 .404 Philadelphia . . 72 .321

YESTERDAY S RESULTS
H H I V I .  Furt Worth 1. 

mmont 4-4, Tulsa 1-1.
8, Dallas 3.

W  City 5, San Anton-

TODAY’S GAMES 
*  a t  l l « '■

at Galveston.
|ty at San Antonio. 
IRimont.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
Chicago 4-5, Cincinnati 1-2.
St. Louis 12-9, Pittsburgh 0-7.
New York at Philadelphia, rain.
Brooklyn 5, Boston 1 (six inn

ings, second game postponed, on i (second game 10 innings), 
account of rain). Boston at Washington, rain

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
New York 4, Philadelphia 1, 

(game called end o f 5th, rain). 
Chicago 5-2, Cleveland 2-3. 
Detroit 11-4, St. Louis 3-3,

TODAY’S GAMES
New York at Philadelphia, 

(double header).
Boston at Brooklyn.
(Only games scheduled.)

The case of the New York 
state woman, who found a table 
leg sprouting branches, will dis
courage apartment dwellers who 
can't coax ivy to grow in a six- 
foot window box.

TODAY'S GAMES
No games^ scheduled.

MINE UNDER CEMETERY
By United Press

JOPLIN, Mo. —  The Oronogo 
Cemetery association has decided 
to permit a mining company to 
continue digging for lead and zinc 
on its grounds. Mining engineers 
said that the cemetery is under
laid with a rich vein of ore.

lY O O P ------------------------------------------By HAMLIN

EE-TIME OIVMFICj
in the high-Ji'i,ll 

ithy Poyncon Hill,
— s steady C.in*I I 
"I  prefer Camels! 
t get on mjr n rvcl. I 
such a rich, ilelitf 

never tire my n***-

FOOZY 
win. w

fcWE WON'T BE MEEDlNl 
DINOSAUR 

MOVE THAT

U M '/r e o S io w E ^ 1 ^  F,MD
JVEf

WELL,HERE’S  SUMPlN 
V'DON'T KNOW - FOOZV 
STUMBLED ONTO Hf.
MONUMENT AN' TR IE D ,/

TftnuuF, rr im /  PELL DOWN ,

V.

OH,WELL-SMALL LOSS! 
W E  WORRIES OF MV 

OWN.' I'D GVE A 
LOT TKNOW 

WHERE DINWV 
WENT

sis sis In* 1
ENSIVC tO iAC C O I J  
Mils... than s«r •*** I

Hmm, w e ll , m e b b e -
BUT I'M TAKIN' NO 
CHANCES- I’M GONNA 
KEEP ON LOOKIN'?

Sport Glances....................By Grayson
BY HARRY GRAYSON
Sports Editor. N fA  Servlco

TV'EW YORK.—Gene Sarazen considers Ralph GuldahlY 281 In ths 
^ '  United States Open at Oakland Hills the greatest golf exploit of 
the year—more impressive even than Henry Cotton’a 290 In the 
British Open at Carnoustie.

Sarazen still can’t figure how anybody could annihilate Oakland 
Hills as did Guldahl. t

Yet the Squire of Valley Ridge Farm calls Cotton a finer shot- 
maker than Guldahl. He classes the Chicagoan as a streaky player— 
doesn't like the way he loosens his grip at the top of his swing.

Like everybody else, Sarazen rates Harry Cooper as this country's 
finest shotmaker, but says that Lighthorse Harry is less effective than 
Cotton because he lacks the Briton's physical strength and unwaver
ing determination.

Cotton’s long game has no equal in modem golf.
Sarazen asserts that Sam Snead has greater potentialities than 

any other American golfer, but points out that the young man from 
White Sulphur Springs must develop headwork if he doesn’t want 
to wind up among the might-have-beens.

Courses are built for strong backs and thoughtless heads. The 
British contend that you’ve missed your shot il you hit a 240-yard 
drive straight down the middle into a bunker.

. . .
A f  ANY of the so-called second-flighters hit the ball better than the 

top-(lighters, but do not win championships because they park 
their brains in the locker room.

"Snead is a natural swinger, but plays too many dumb shots at 
critical moments,” explains Sarazen.

“ His judgment was poor at Carnoustie. I saw him take a brassie 
on the sixth hole, when he should have had a spoon, and pull the 
ball 70 yards off line and well beyond the green.

“ Sam complained about driving into cross-ditches and mid-fairway 
traps, but the hazards could be seen plainly from the tees. None of 
the Carnoustie holes are blind.”

* • •
CARAZEN chuckles about winning the Chicago Open, the biggest

money event of the season.
They suspected that he was finished as a competitive golfer.
Sarazen reveals that his trouble of late years has been the inability 

to wage the uphill fights that made him famous—swept him to vic
tory at Fresh Meadow and in many other major battles. He got away 
well in Chicago.

“ In the old days a bad opening round acted like a shot in the arm 
for me,” says the Italian. “ I fought harder and played better golf i 
when I had to come from behind."

Sarazen kicked away a half dozen big time titles by a stroke or two . 
because of one bad hole, and fears that at this late date he gets to 
brooding over a mistake. He says it is something he must lick now 
that he has demonstrated that he wasn't as far from a comeback . 
as some of •' • boys suspected. I

“OUT OUR W A Y ------------ By Willi* mu
1 IT WON'T BE JUST A  

S L A P , THIS TIME! IT'LL 
BE A HAYM A^EK, RIGHT 
U P FRO M  THE GROUND, 
IF YOU DON'T MAKE 
HIM LET M Y  THINGS 
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MYRA NORTH. Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
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t t l l H  R O D N E f

B Y  R O D N E Y  D IT C H E R
NEA Service Staff Correspondent “

WASHINGTON. — It is gather
** generally understood h e r e  

now that Belgian Premier Van 
Zeel.-- "s first visit to Washingt<vr 
had s chief objective a loan 
for i , ’s Germany.

What isn’t so generally known 
is the extent to which interested 
nations, including the British gov
ernment's leadership, have been 
peeved because Van Zeeland failed 
to impress even the elevator boys 
at the treasury.

Von Zeeland was asked by the 
Britlih government to /ffer  Brit
ain’s enthusiastic help in calling a 
world economic-armaments con
ference if the United States would 
sponsor that German loan. Pre
mier Neville Chamberlain had 
gathered the idea from Germany 
that she v/juld try to be nice in 
European politics if she got the 
loan.

• • •
“ HTHE PROGRESSIVE,” a week- 

ly describing itself as "La- 
Follette's Magazine," the president 
of which is Senator Bob LaFol- 
lette and t*.c secretary Gov Phil 
LaFollette, both of Wisconsin, has 
started ■ poll reaching various 
states on the issue whether Frank
lin D. Roosevelt Mould seek a 
third term.

The question is: What was in 
the minds of the LaFollette boys, 
who «*« now allied with Roosevelt

and stand out as potential third 
party leaders, wiien they started 
this poll?

Assuming that either Bob or 
Phil or both should have 1949 
ambitions, why should either or 
both sponsor a poll which might 
well demonstrate—and may, in 
view of first returns—that their 
closest followers preferred Roose- 
vrtt?

Another possible assumption it 
that the LaFollette brothers may 
actually prefer to back Roosevelt 
at the next election, feeling that 
he is the best hope of the pro
gressives.

• • •
W7EEK after week, usually in 

magazines and seldom by 
newspaper correspondents — who 
know better—those presidential 
aides Tom Corcoran and Ben 
Cohen have been accused of 
hatching the plan to pack the Su
preme Court.

Corcoran and Cohen, according 
to their friends, don’t appreciate 
the accusation. They heard about 
the plan when they read about 
it in the newspapers.

But the man who gets good nnd 
sore about those reports is Attor
ney General Homer S. Cummings, 
the shrewd Connecticut Yankee, 
who actually sold the six-new- 
judges plan to Roosevelt and wha 
is proud of that achievement. 
(Copyright. 1937, NEA Service, Iaa.1
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NOW/, JU S T  RELAY, 
M IS S  NORTH... ONCE 
WE TOUCH SHORE, 
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This Curious World Fe
William 

Ferguson

is -FULL.
FOR J U S T  A N  //S/STAA/T D U R I N G  

E A C H  L U N A R .  A A O IN ITH  /  
f/T/s /zl/ul. c w z v  auK/KMs ThreAstoMer/vr 
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STAY UNDER WATER 
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Mayor Weighs City 
Population Increase

By United Prow
AUSTIN, Texas— Mayor Tom 

Miller has his own “ weigh of 
figuring the city's rapid popula
tion increase.

“ Yes,”  Mayor Miller said, “ the 
city is certainly growing. I weigh

e d  the new city directory. It 
weighs five pounds, one ounce. 
The last one, issued two years 
ago, weighs only three pounds, 14 
ounces. That’s an increase since 
1935 o f  one pound, three ounces, 
or 35 per cent.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

Babe Ruth Today

/ ft*  A S P * E N l
•q u a k e s ”  b e c a u s e  O F  
n s  F L A X , S P R I N G -L I K E  

L E A F  S T E A A S .  ^

ALTHOUGH we commonly think of the moon as being full 
during an entire day, it truly is full to the observer on earth only 
at the instant when it and the sun are separated by exactly 180 
degrees. To the casual observer, no difference can be seen for 
several hours before or after this period.

YtXj'LL SOON  
HAVE MONEY 
ENOUGH TO 
BUY SEASON 
T IC K E T S TO 
ALL K IN D S  
O F  G A M E S '

*
BUT PLAYING 

IN THEM 
AND LOOK

ING AT THEM 
A R E  TWO 

D i f f e r e n t  
THINGS f

r
I  G U E S S  V O U P t 

PALS ETUVY YOU, 
DON'T’THEY T

I  OON T k n o w / t h e y  
W EN T TO LONG BEACH  ON 
A B U S  “TODAY, AN D  T O 
M ORROW  “THEY R E  GOING 

. T O  GRIFFITH

Seashells at Shore 
Not Same at the Door

WALTHAM, Mass.— It’s all 
right to sell seashells by the sea
shore. But you can’t sell seashella

V ,

from door to door

Waltham.
John Heilala o f Maine claimed 

he made his living by selling sea
shells. District Judge Cuniff ap- 1 
parently was skeptical, as he re- j 
(used to dismiss a drunkenness' 
charge until Heilala assured the J 
court he could obtain transporta-

Babe Ruth la hitting home runs 
on fairways these days. The 
Bambino isn’t getting any 
thinner, either. Doesn't the 
swing look familiar as the old 
Sultan of Swat drives during in
vitation matches at Green Mead
ow jQoU Club, Harrison, M. Y.T

t least not inf tion back to Maine.

♦ -Y .1 I

. IV  see. k i  mt
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CALENDAR TONICHT
Womens Missionary Society, 

Methodist church, blue and Red 
Circle*, joint meeting 7 p. m., on 
lawn, at residence Mis. F. M 
Kenny, hostess.

Young Women’s Association, 
7:30 p. m., residence Mrs. L. J. 
Lambert, hostess.

T uesday.
Tuesday Bridge clu 2 to p. m.

sonry in Oxford, 
March of 1*46.

Mi> ■ issippi, in

Martin, one o f the group o f chair
men for the library, visited the 
City Park with her family and 
saw two little fellow* with their 
mother, the three sitting under 
the trees and reading. Incidental- 

l|ly she noted the books were from 
the library. When the1 children 
left they carefully gathered their | 
books up, strapped them, and 1 
went happily o ff, down the hill.

Illinois Climate 
Grows ’Em Tall

N e w ly  W eds  
. H e re  f o r  V is i t :

Mr. and Mrs. William Beall 
t heatham are visiting at the home 

| of his mother, Mrs. Agnes Cheut- 
I ham and aunt, Mis* Cece'ia Haas.

Upon their return to Jacks boro,
‘ Mrs. Cheatham will resume teach- tor their experiences 

residence Mr*. Janies A. Jarboc. ing in the public schools o f  that The camp located two nnd one- 
hostess. i city, and Mr. Cheatham as coach half mites east o f Glen Rose, is an

Order Eastern Star, outing and J ,.f the Ja, ksboro high -chool. established annual summer rec-
basket supper. City Fark, honor- They are popular yourg people reation for girls, o f  whom there
ing Robert Morris, the Founder, j and are hi ng cordially welcom- were about sixty there when the

R e tu rn s  F r o m  C a m p
A group o f Eastland 

girls who attended the Y. 
A. Camp from Monday to 
day, have returned with

p. m.6:»fl
Pioneer Women’s club supper, 

p. m.. City Park. If raining, all 
day meeting and noon dinner 
Mrs. Anna Townsend.

-  i ed during their stay.

at

L a r g e  G r o u p  Expected 
F o r  F o u n d e r s  D a y :

From all indications received 
by officers o f Order of Eastern 
Star, there will be a complimen
tary response to the invitations 
send Eastland County chapters to 
meet with local order for their an
nual observance of birthday of the 
Founder o f the O. E. S., Robert 
Morris, which this year will as
sume the form o f a basket sup
per, at 6:30 p. m., at City Park.

As many of the average citi
zenship knows little about Robert 
Morris, this brief history is 
sketched at request o f several 
members o f Eastern Star.

Robert Morris, was bom Aug. 
31, 1818, and initiated into Ma-

C hild ren '*  F r e e  R ea d in g  
M onth G o in g  O v e r  Big:

The Free Reading M 
children, established by 
Library, thru the active arrange
ment and support of Thursday 
Afternoon club, has as uraed a 
most creditable existence, there 
being nearly twice as many chil
dren readers during this free 
month, as then* were before this 
custom was established.

The taste of the young folk is

! camp for girls closes, today, and 
! the boys take possession for their 
turn.

Misses Elizabeth Ann Sikes,
nth for Marie Plummer, Elaine Crossley, 

Public Doniece Parker and Mnva la>u 
Crossley, with Miss Virgin Sue 
Wyatt o f Olden were motored to 
the ramp by Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Crossley, who were tnroute to 
their vacation in Galveston, and 
were roll' I for Saturday by Mrs. 
Wyatt o f Olden for their return 
journey.

Their activities included the
very catholic and runs from tales 
o f  adventure to fairy stories, then 
out dor life, and a little, but not 
much, romance.

A large edition o f new books 
for children and two m w maga
zines, coming periodii ally, are 
constantly called for.

The children have shown their 
liking for the fre reading month.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. W. A.

“ morning watch,”  a Bible study 
hour; cla—rs *n handicraft and 1 
first aid. Khvtym games; courses | 
in swimming and instruction in 
bicycling laws. The day closing 
with g o s p e l  service each night.

I S T E R  M A R T S  
K I T C H E N

NEAR TO FARR

M oving  D a y :
Mr. ami Mrs. Virgil Brown 

moved Thursday to 103 Lens j 
Stif-et, to go to housekeeping:.

efreshing
partner of 

good things
eat

Copyright. 1S37. Herbert Geo: p 
There must be something about 
the IDinois climate that produ, 
proportions in both m. i  ■ 
com . such as shown above K 
ert Wadlnw, right, ot Alt. 
ft?« 7 inches tall, is show 
admires a prlzo-w in n i”  ■ 
com  standing 16 feet 2 
the niuuus State Fait 
field. If you don't It--' 
or the com  is tall, com-,- 
with the average-sized 

standing at the !> f!

•y Mrs. (Jay nor Maddox
HE A Nrrvlri SUIT Writer

ROAST stuffed veal is good to 
eat and not expensive to buy. 

But there’s always a little left 
over. Stage a aecond appearance 
with all the flavor of the first plus 
a difference in seasonings and 
consistency. It makes a dramatic 
dinner act.

Veal Croquette*
(4 to 6 servings)

Four cups cooked shoulder of 
veal, 2 cups boiled rice, 1 teaspoon 
salt. 1-2 egg, 1-2 teaspoon pepper.

Grind veal, add rice, egg. salt, 
pepper and milk to moisten. Form 
into croquettes, roll in cracker 
dust and chill. Fry in deep fat. 
Add white sauce. Serve with new 
green peas and grilled tomato. 

Veal Pie 
(4 to 6 servings)

Four cups cooked veal, 2 cups 
boiling water, 1-2 onion, 3-8 cup 
flour.

Cut cold veal in half inch cubes. 
Put in kettle with onion and wa
ter Simmer one hour in steam
er. Mix flour with oold water 
and stir into hot liquid. Bring to 
boiling point, season and cover 
with biscuit crust. Bake in hot 
oven (450 degrees F ).

Crust
Two cups flour, 4 teaspoons 

baking powder, 3-4 teaspoon salt, 
2 tablespoons lard or other fat.

; With two knives cut shorten
ing into the flour which has

in butter slowly until soft Stir
ring often, add flour, stir until 

been sifted with salt and baking ! smooth, add stock and strained

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Sliced poach

es, cream, sauted kidneys on 
toast, buttered toast, coffee, 
milk.

LUNCHEON: Cabbage and 
green apple salad, sliced hot 
corn bread, lea, plums, milk.

D1NNEH Veal croquettes, 
souffle potatoes, peas with 
fresh mint, tomato and water
cress salad chocolate cream 
pie, coffee, milk.

Casserole of Veal
(4 to 6 servings)

Three cups diced veal, 1 cup 
potato, 1-2 cup carrots, 1-2 cup 
diced peas.

Mix with -avy left over from 
roast. Put Nopped onion in if 
desired. (?bver with breaded 
crumbs, and bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.l. A mixed 
salad to be served with this.

Veal Paprika 
(4 to 6 servings) 

One-third cup chopped onion.
1- 8 cup green pepper, 3 table
spoons butter, 3 tablespoons flour
2- 3 cup stock. 1 1-3 cups strained 
tomato, 4 cups diced veal, 1-8 tea
spoon celery salt, 2-3 teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce, 1-3 tea
spoon paprika.

Cook onion and green pepper

powder. When well blended, add 
■ enough milk to make a soft 
dough. Serve with carrots (juli
enne) and buttered zucchini.

tomato, cook until smooth and 
thick. Add diced and season
ing. Serve parsley potato balls 
and frenched string Leans.

Mrs. Brown has finished her
summer course at Hardin-Sim- 
mons and is prepared to resume 
her duties as a member o f the

was a visitor Monday in East- 1  and sons, Herbert and William, of 
land. j Hartshorn, Oklahoma and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Neai Jones o f Joe Cheatham Jr., o f Holdenvdie, 
Hamilton were here Monday. were visitors Monday in Eastland.

J. Sims and children, Joel , Hiram Childress, law student at 
and Clara, were here from Car- j Southern Methodist University, 
bon on Monday. j has returned to Eastland from

I>. K. Seott o f Cisrn was it Dallas and will resume his studies
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A refon -t 
not be all' ed 
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to disannul eat 

leery.
in the

Jeanne Mannet, a singer, report
ed engaged to Tommy Farr, 
British heavyweight champion, 
gaily poses on the traditional 
ship rail upon her arrival in New 
York for the Welshmans 15- 
round bout with Joe Louis, Aug.

26, in Yankee Stadium.

LAST
THE MOST 

P I C T U R E  I)

Beauty of Lakes Is 
Sacrificed for Health

in East-

faculty o f South Ward school, 
September.

ill

Mr«. C. C . L ig o n  
R e c o v e r in g  f ro m  A c c id e n t :

Mrs. C. C. Ligon is slowly re- , 
covering from an accident, that 
happened five wekes ago, which 
deprived her o f  the use of her 
right arm.

business visitor Monday 
land.

G. W. Hardin of Rising Star 
was a visitor Monday in Eastland.

Eelix Boland of Scranton was 
a visitor Monday in Eastland.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Cheatham

in September.
Oscar Lyerla o f Flatwood was 

her*’ Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Upchurch 

of Hill county are visiting for 
several days in the home o f her 
brother, Raymond McCord.

Bz United Pres*
BRYAN, Texas— Beauty 

been sacrificed for health on 
Bryan's three lake*— Country 
Club, Kin-Feather Club anil
eon.

Gorgeous water hyacinth blooms 
were clear'd from the lakes be
cause experts reported they fos
tered the breeding o f  malaria 
bearing mosquitoes.

W
t •!"

o t the body 
90, macho 

vho wa* killed 
/~<i itrol plana from t 
L U C b . S. Nevada

ed by ain't

PERSONAL
Mr. Samuel Butler, his daugh

ter, Miss Helen and son, Sumuel 
Jr., who have been in West Ches
ter, Pennsylvania the past ten 
days, will remain ten days longer, 
the guests of his aunt, Mrs. Maud 
Darlington Butler's sist< r.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fiensy at
tended the Frontier Fiesta in 
Fort Worth the last of the week.

Glen Rose o f Spur, if visiting 
his sister, Mrs. W. A. Ligon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman 
and daughter left Sunday morn
ing for a vacation trip to include 
visits in Colorado, the national 
park in that area, California and 
a portion o f Canada.

Mrs. W. F. Bruce, her daughter, 
Mary, and Miss Bobbie Gurgans 
o f Stephenville were recent visit
ors here.

Mrs. Davis Fields, Mrs. H. D. 
Reese and Miss Lucille Flaherty, 
all o f Cisco, were visitors in East- 
land last week.

C. R. West o f Cisco was a 
business visitor here last week.

A. J. Porter and his son, Ken
neth o f Carlsbad, N. M. were visit
ors Saturday at Eastland.

J. B. Johnson o f Carbon wa* 
here Saturday.

R. F.. Grantham of Cisco was 
a courthouse visitor Saturday.

G. A. Murphy of Ranger was a 
visitor Saturday in Eastland.

W. A. Dodsman and daughters, 
Barbara nnd Sally, o f Wichita, 
Kansas, were visitors here Satur
day. ,

J. W. Smith o f Monroe, I<a.,

U S S I F I E D
FOR RENT: Six room unfurnish
ed house. Near schools. Call 207 i 
S. Connellee street.
LIGHT BULBS: 25 to 60 watt. 
10c or 3 for 25s at MICKLE'S.

WANTED: Desirable four-room 
•r five-room furnished apartment. 
Close to school. Write Box 328, 
Eastland.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tira Service 
West Main Phone 42

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

For Complete Market* and 
Financial News 

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied open bp bosineu ran  
and investor* everywhere. Seod 
for free sample copy.
44 Brood St. Now York

%  Uni'.-! r 
AUSTIN, Aug 2 
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Wheivyou plan a trip abroad, you can take a 
guide-book, and figure out exactly where you 
want to go, how long you can stay, and what it 
will cost you. To save you time, the obliging au
thor has marked especially interesting places
with a star, or two or three—so that when you 
land in Europe, you know exactly where to go
and what to look at.

The Mteonw o f tl 
ceted that Bppropi

■ ■ g t o i n M H i

The advertisements in this paper are really a 
guide-book to good values.. .  brought up to date 
every day. If you make a habit of reading them 
carefully, you can plan your shopping trips and. 
save yourself time, energy and money.
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